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How Sigmala to Eh owe were EstabUsbed

In the course of a letter from Maritzburg
dated April the 1st, the correspondent of th.
Weatern iaoriiing Neus, as the result of a vii
te Fort Tenedos, relates the way li whict
signalling to Ekowe was establisbed. H
writes:-

When Lord Chelmsford visited Tenedos i
became evident that Colonel Pearson was sc
thoroughly surrounded that the chance o
his runners getting through was hopeless
Thereupon it occurred to Lieutenant Charle
Haynes, of the Royal Engineers, that by mean
of the beliograph the rays of the sun miglit bs
xnade to do duty. On suggesting this to Lor
Chelmsford, the general was farfron sanguine
while his staff were more than incredulous
Nevertheless, permission n-as given. The
difficulties were formidable. In the first place,
no mirrors were obtainable, and a small bed.
room looking-glass bad todo duty. There
were no mechanical workmen ah hand, and
ail the apparatus was of the roughest de-
scription. Then there ivas the secondary diffi-
culty of attracting the attention of the Ekowc
garrison, 30 miles distant, and makiag tliem
realise what was being attenpted. The
chances of success rested on the fact that the
Naval Brigade, to bwhic, of course, dashing
signals were familiar, was with Colonel Pear-
son. One morning Lieutenant Haynes, ac-
companied by a party of niggers carrying his
material, sallied forth to a high hill four miles
distant, whence the tower of Ekowe church
was visible. When all Nas Njusted signait-
ing begani, anti nas coiitiniied with patience
day by day whenever a gleamîs of stinshsine
was olbtainable; but a whole week elapsed
before any indications were obtained fromn the
beleaguiereul men that his tlashes wre ob-
served. By the burniung cf o'ccasional whiffs
of giatonpoder attention wams at length at-
tracted, and, long after a less persevering itan
woild lhave given up hie trial, Jn answvering
gean n-as seen froin Etkowe chureh tower.
Yet anotlher wveek elapsed before anu intelligi-
ble answ-er w-as lashed froi thegarrison, and
it then appearesi that they had seen Lieutenant
Haynes' signal alnmost froi the first iay. It
W-as unaplemantani Raxiois work watchin.g
on an e.xposed hill-top for chances to signal,
butt the reward of success wa*nîs great, and thle
gallant oflicer ha18s hLItheI' ltionouîr of recCivinlg
Lord Chîelmsforl's personail thanks for his in-
genuity and puatience.
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and fed him. This convinced the dogthat he
had a right tiere. Sergeant Scott, R. E.,
allowed him his board for a length of time
but for more than six weeks ho had been re-
gularly fed by Mr. Trail, who keeps a restau-
rant close by. Bobby is regular in his calle,
being guided by the midday gun. On theoc-
casion of the new dog tax being raised, Mr.
Trail was called upon to pay for Bobby. He
would have donc so had the dog acknowleged
him as-h'is master, but ha will attach himself
to no one. On hearingof the facts of the case,
the Lord Provost of Edinburgh exempted
him, and, to mark hie admiration of fidelity,
presented him with a bandsome collar, with
brass nails, and an inscription: adGrey Friars
Boiby, presented to him by the Lord Provost
of Edinburgh, 1807.'

The Cenatenary of foore.

NW You, 3ay 15.-The one hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Thos. àloore wili b
ceicbrated la this city by a musical, pocticai
and oratoical festival at tise Acadenxy of
Msic on the e'ening of Wedncsday, May 28,
when the most celebrated of Moore's songs
will be sungby noted singers, and the musical
tentures of the ientertainment will conclide
by an orchestra of fifty musciias and a
chorus of a hundred voices under the leader-
ship of P. S. Gilmore. An address upon the
lite, genius and works of Moore will be de-
Iivered i Richard O'Gorman. An original
poei nwill be read by John S'avage and R. H.
Stoddard.

Why allov a cough to lacerate your throa
aid liuntgs? Why incur the imminent dange
of constumption, vhen in an incredibly shor
space of time, and for an insignificant sum
you may cure yourself? TtorAs' EctîcyRIr
Oit dlots Ihe business thiorotughly. A singl
bottle often suffices to relievt the diffictulty
This peerless remedy osvercoIes with equa
certainty, swelling of the neck, inflamnation
of the muscles and stiffness of the joints
lameness and cr-k ini the back, tumors, piles
dysenteir and a variety of other painful ant
larrassing disorders. hIt ay be tak-en in-
wardly with as uch safety as it is npplied
outw-ardly. Colie, whether of man or beast
is cured bt hlin fifteen or twenty minutes
Sores, excoriations and albrasions of the skin
are lealed by it with gratifying rapidity. Al
rnedicinl de lers sL1 l. Price. 25 cenits. ncu e (eate ei u. irc , .) ei.

l'repared only Iy NORlT'HIOP & LYMAN
Toront, Ont.

Tmi.I..x ilEoslr.-This organ Is lches No a-nKeecric-Selected and Etlectrized.
in length, 4 ilches in diameoter, and beats 71
times pser minute, 41,501 lier hour, 1 001 0f lier

day, and 21,817,200 tinies per ytar. Finance and Commerce.
THE Lany AN 'vu: Ssalm .- A lady of fais-

lion-Malante Musard-startled Paris onme mimii n ai.
time ago by appearing at a reresentation ' Mar I, 187 .
qala with a liveït inake aromnd her arn. The he to ck makt as ua inim te al day'.
snake was bouînd with a thm chaintoa splen-
.id diauond bracelet and at once becaime a Ihîts.ivvre very'furvtr .saciins retorted,
subjeft of intentse t-xcih-.nît to the nudience- ,and luotatiois hlow n important thiangs
Several weak imitations in the shape of live ,iu ->w a t iFridas,i ttl oi nt ra 11w te d ividetns
lizards, etc., matie their appearance in the fol- istarî -i asîvîii nmg. .iitresL, .ex-ditidenu,
oing dais. aspced at 135, with only 1. bid. On-

owigas. f tl tario, ex-diividenl, opened at the formser
A B.innar.rs FAsmios.-Referring to tle figures. Git for sellers and G for buyers, and

wholesale destruction of bèirds for the adorn- hares changed bauds mat the latter qutation.
ment of ladies' bonnets and iats, a conterm- Jac<ques Cartier wseul a fraction lower, holders
porary states that a Gernan deale rect'ently asking 34. and buyers offering ,1. Mer-
received a consignment of :2,000 dead huai- chant' Ms stedy ah Friday's quotations,
ming birds, 80,000 bodies of varions aquatic witl sIaes at i7. Cmesinirce opencd
birds. anti 800,000 pairs of wings. The saime. lper cent stronger at 104 for sel-
paper suggests that as, owimg to the substitu- ters and 103: for buens ; sales at 10.1,
tion of birds for ribbons, the riabbon trade of :hoiever. iMuntreau Telegrah was placed at
Coventry is sulfering, ladies of fashion might lÇu'.:, and was wanted at 103þ Holders of
lo both tleir fellow-creatuires and the birds Richelieu reiiaiiied steady at 42, but buyers
much good by reverting to ribbons for the reeled to 40. City Gas was a triflu better,
adornmetnt o! thir headgear. ied at 111, with 110 bid, and selling a l110.

CAsînuxEn G oTs is NEvADA.-lPiire Cash- The trantisactionis were : 52 shares Ontario, ex-
mere goats, it is said, find in Nevada, U.S., an div., at 0 : 8 do Merchants' lat 77 : G do
acceptable climate where theirhealth is excel- Commerce t 1041, and do City Gas Co. sat
lent, and their fleeces are unusually fine and Il10.
silky. A single herder near Carson lias a ilock The market was a salnde lirmer this after-
of over three thousand, and is making iionuey noon, with little bus-iness doing, liowvei.
lrom them . In the suimmser there is plenty of Sales at thje 3 oclock Board meeting were : 7
grassamong the bitter sage-bruish to foe unli- shares Moutrea, ex-di.,. at 1341 ; 90 do Mier-
mnited nutimbers of these antimals, and, when chants' at 77, and :10 do Exchange at 49.
I he winter comes, the frost at onc-e sweetens The rates for Steriig Excliige both liere
Ihe bitterness of thIe rage, and turns it into and in New York; reniia unaltered, at the

pasturage quite as nourishing and plensant .igures last quoted, iih îapparently ui di(e-
to a goat's palate as the food he finds ii the mand whatever.
summer. y thtis provision of nature these ivew Yorkt Stocks.
unimals are kelt at littie orno expense. NF.w oRK, May 1.- 10.10 a. l'. -

TuaLonsa Grrrm SeucF.a.-T'helobster . Opening quotations.-W. U.. 112 ; D . & L.,
is iraiidly folloîving the footsteps of the de- 57; T. P., 73 ; L. S., 74 1rJ. C., 501 W;ab.,
funt dodo, 1 t is getting scarcer aud scarcer :8.1 ; N. W., 63 3; St. P., 41.1 ;K. '1.,l î1.
every year, anti it only requires a schiool boy NEw VoRsK, May l9, .. 40 p. m-- • .,
witl hbis pencil to show that it will soun dis- 64A ; Wab., 377 J. C.m 5 ; D. & Il., 50 ; P.
appear nIot protected. The Maine Legisla- M., 152 ; D. & L., 57 r St. P., 49 ; M. C., 812;
utur bas been petitioned to protert tut' lus- W. U., 13n ; Erie,2 ; A. P. Tel., 357; U. Il.

ciois lobster, aud thestsistanice ofCongress is !74,; L. S., 4. Western l'nion has soltd

to be asked. 1 Oh, Congress, share the lob. during the day at 114.
touch not a single claw -c eiar the Maine LoNDoN, May 19-2.30 a.m-Cools, ts
men solb as thcy invoked the law. The fact money ; 98 13-10 accontit. londs-New -l's,
is that the canning factories dermand lobsters at 81 ; new 5's, at 551 ; Erie, 2s), ; do. pref,
all the year, while they should not be caugit 52; -Illinois Cential, 883.
fron August ho Novem er. The Legislature - ..
ls asked ta malke thiat period a close season.- Mo«EA l-1t, ig7.
Syracuse Tàmee...

A. VENTI':sLDQVsÀs, BlstasEI.LE5.l.-A gOOdEtery -The SS. "Circassian" has arrived at Liv-

of ventriloquism is just now going the rounds erpool.

in London. A lady passing out of er gate- -The total value of exports from Boston
way in the West-end a few days ago saw a for the past week n-as $809,98, of which
vendor of birds close by', and, admiring a fine $28,124 represented re-exports. Compsareîi
bull-finch, iqnuired whether it could whistle, with the correspondin -week of last year there
and what was its price. 1s The bird," saLid the is a decrease of 219,158.
seller, "madam, is thirty shillings, and i t -The Newa York Bank statement shows :
whistles, 'I'm leauving tlce in sorrow, Alnsie,' Loans, increase, $l0,S96 900 ; Specie, increase,
as well as any man could do it," with w ich $S18,3(00i Legall tenders, lecreise, $4,425,800;
there came out a song apparently froi the Deposits, increase $5,487,501) ; Circulation',
bird'a mouth -sich quite startled the lady. .,ecrease,2,00;-
Tis sln n'smoouis il acidecreased S2.- , Reserte, decreaise, $5,-The bird was bought, but it never whivstled 7 79,3715.
more, ad thc ventriloquist is tild earnestly -Thequantity of forest products to bc

gtbrougit down the Moira River, Ont., thiui
well-road districts. suminer consists of 300,000 pine saw logs,

Wot' PrAyma<s TPossu.-lReuben Lowry , of 20,000 pices of sixteen feet cedar, and about
Anderson County, .ansas, was out hunting 500 pieces of squared timber. The drive is
-wolves one day during the snow. He go reported ta b progressing satisfactorily.
track of a wolf, and with bis doge followed to -Mr. Thomas Crathern, grocer and provi-
the timber, where he overtook i, and theewol f sion merchant, of the European Warehouse,
fought hesnow. Uncle ReubenhoweverSt. Catherine Street, this city, is endeavoring
who wnas On horseback, managed ta put a load to obtain an extension of four, eight, and
of shot into the wolf. An old greyhound laid twelve itonths on liabilities of about $20,000.
the wolf out on the snow apparently dead. It la believed bis request will be readily
Uncle Reuben had strings attacied te bis sad- granted by is creditors,
die behind to tie gamne to, and, lashing tis he membs iofthG
carotas o! tise mol! hoetise saddle, haeniountud -The membara o! tise Western Gas Asso-

for home. AIl uconscites o!a y diiculty, ciation discussed the electric light question

heawakened suddenlyto the ftact that the wolf Dut their convention just closed Ta Chicago,

had been playing possum, and was, making and bave concluded that gas manfnctirers

vigorous efforts ta get away from the saddle- have nothing to fear from the new invention.

thongs. Uncle Reuben, of course, could ne They have n failli ia tisaabicity o! anyoe
get off the horse to kilt the elf, and.n-asil hotroduce by ciachnicity a light 1tecompehe

imminentdangerof being bitten where be Was. with gas in point o! economy.

He had the preseice of mincd, however, te -The first catch of salmon for the season
watch bis opportunity, and grabbed the beast -two, weighing 24 lbs. each, were received at
by the neck in such a manner that it could Bonsecours market on Saturday, from Gaspe
not bite and held it there until he got home, Basin, and were readily sold at 45 to 50c. per
where bis grandson killed it. Ilb. Opinions of the trade as t tie prospects

A PESISTNT oG-Mre ban igh yease! thia eeason'a catch are divided, sornie as-
A PERassTN DoG.-ore than ight years serting that advices point to a good one, and

ago a poor nan named Gry died, and oths prdict the opposite
bun in the old Grey Friars' churchyard, -Tse lumbar trade in tie Western Wiscon-
Edinurgh. Ris graveis now levelled by time, -

and nothing marks it. But the spot Lad hot sin district is progressing favorably. The

been forgotten by bis faithful dog. Sames logs are reported to be running out of the

Brown, the old curator, remembers the funeral main streams, and the Western lumbermen

weil, and thaI Bobby was one of the mcst feel confident they will get an ample stock.

Scouepiduns of mourners. James found the Logs are also mnoving in the Streans of the

dog lying on the grave the next morning; and Lake Michigan district, and if the waters do

as doge are not admitted, he turned hlm out. not fall suddenly a good many thousand feet

The second morning the same; the third are likely to reach the mill booms,

amorning, though cold and wet, there lie was, -On Wednesday next the New YorIk Pro-

Ylvering. The old man took pity on him duce Exchange will vote upon the question

a of buying and selling produce and petroleum,
etc., by the pound or cental (100 pounds), or
any multiple of the cental, instead of by the
bushel, barrel, etc., as at present. An affir-
mative vote will substitute the new standard,
and the Committee vn Trade have received
assurances of hearty concurrences from nearly
all the leading Exchanges of the country;
and are confident if this Exchange takes the
initiative, a general adoption of the proposed
reform will follow.

-. The Petrolia Topic seema to think the
Mutual Oil Association, which has until the
13th inst. to wind :ip its affairs, will not be
able to do so by that time, owing to a case of
assessment appeal which the managers have
to bring before the Court of Revision, which
will not likely sit until soma time in June.
The Touic says that it la estimated that the
trade will be able to dispose of 100,000 extra
bbls of crude lia the Canadian market each
year, and that the prospecte of a relief fron
the incubus of 325,000 bble. of surplus crude
begin to assume a brighter hue.

The Produce M1arkets.
MooAY, May 19.

BEERnOnM's advices to-day report floating
cargoes wheat at opening quiet and rather
casier; and those of corn quiet and firm.
Mark Lanc-Wheat quiet. London quota-
tions of good shippitg california wheat, on.
passage, per 500 lbs., Queenstown for orders'
just shipped, 39s Gd. English and French
country wheat markets irm. French wheat
crops progressing unfavorabl. Dnb

t whmeat crops, cold for the time o! year. Lis-er
r pool wheat ais spot at opening inactive ; No-
t 2 to No 1 standard California, 7s Sd to 8 8d.

Liverpool quotations, save a fall of 3d on
c Saturday's price for lard, remain iunchangec
e to-day.
. In Chicago Wheat opened at 99c for Jne;

advanced to 99-c, withl 97.c bid for July,
s and ah 11:30 a.m. the quotations nere 9.1c

asked for June, and 97:,c bid for July. Corn,
353c for June, 16,c asked forJuly. Car lots
wieat, 275. Receips.-Flour, 10,619 barrels:
-Wheat 74,000 bushels ; corn, 137,000 bushels
oats, !':,000 bushels ; rye, 2,000 bushels ; bar-
ley, 4,000 bushels. Siiîuiprmets. -Flour, 13,-
117,000 bushels; Wheat, 128,000 bushels;
corn, 155,000 bishuls; oats, 63,000 bush-

l els: rye, 4,000 bushels ; barley, ,000 abushels.
Milwankee what muarket opened at 9TO',

for June, advanced tIo 98,c, whic-h figure was
also bid for Jul, anI 97.3c for Muay. Cars
whlieat ot track there, 143. Corn steady at
35 : natsI do, at '28e; rye quiet at 50c: barley
du1ll mat 5¶c.

Monmtreal iorse aIarket.
May 17, 1879.

Th'b local hor e market has been reported
rahier ul durinîg the w-eek endirig to-day.
The offering hiave not been large and the de-
matn has fallen cil smonmewbat. The follow-
itg private sales Nere niade during the
n-eek by Mr. Jas. Maguire at his horse
bazaar :-1 celistnuit at SI70; - ba' horses at
S,5, 1-0 and s150, respectively; 2Ameri-
cai at S200 r 2 do at $140 eaci, and 1 pony at
$.5. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Norris ship-
ped a carlond to Lowell, Massachu.
setta, and two cars were shipped to-day
by lessrs. Simith and Mason, to Providence,
11.., aud Attlebury, Mass., respectively. A
number of Ainerican buyers arrived in the
rity to-day and are stopping a tihe Anerican
lHeuse. No important sales took place at the
Horse market vesterday or to-day.

May 10, Is8i9.
The receipts of live stock, more especially

of milch cows and calves, at this market ta-
day were very fair, and tie quality of stock
oflered for -sale as murh superior to that on
exhibition last Tuesday. The arrivais in-
c]uded about 110 milch cows, 0 calves,
; sheep, 2 hmbs andt 7 l ogs. There wa-as a
good attendance of buyers, and a good de-
innd for milch con-s, at firm prices, prevailed.
First class cows brouglst fron S15 te S63o
encb r s-econd, $25to $30; third, $15 to $20.
l.or calves. $6 to $7 was paid for Iirst class,
S: to $4 for second, and from 50c up to 1I.25
aci for third, according to size. For the

few sheep offering S to .S n-as paid for tirsts,
tansd ;.l ta S-150 for seconds. Spring laaîbs

'ere quite isncroî, and all sold ah $3ao 4
each for firsts andi $1 te $2 for seconds. For
lve hiogs $8 to e$9 cach was asked for the few
in the stalls, but we didl not hear o! any
changing bands.

ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARH ET.

numiness Dll To-day-Aoim.ilo ReeciptN,
but No Demîaud, and Vialtues Weiker
A Snggestion to Slipiers by Ruil.

MosnAv, May 1.

The arrivals of cattle at tlc St. Gabriel
Market this morning were large, and the
quality was generally good, but the demand
was unusually siac-, ani sales, especially for
exportation, were coniparatively weaker. An.
other inevitable consequence of snch a sta
o tings is meaner priTes. Mn. Win. IImnd,
of this city, received a car-lod numbering 21

ead of choice cattle shipped by Thos. lHead at
Toionto; aise, two cars fron Chicago, and of
this last-named shipment Jsold8n headfor
local tuse, ah 5.&c per lb. Mr. Johin Short re-

ceived a carload of hogs from Chicago; Frank
hhields, Toronto, brought a carload of bogs
froin that city-; Mr. W. S. Williamson, of
Brampton, brotglit two carloads of choice
cattle for export, but lie could net satisfac-
torily dispose of them-; Mr. Robert Craig,
also of Brampton, brought 52 head of cattie,
and ha intends purchasing 25 head more t'
complete a ELshipnent of 75 ; Mr. Walter Laing,
of Guelpb, brought with Iim 20 head of
choice cattle, for sale at this market,
but as yet they are unsold, with
the exception of one of the poorest
animais, wbich he disposed of at 4c par lb;
Messrs. T. Crawford, Toronto, and Jos. Roi-
linger, Berlin, eacli brought a carload of fat
hogs, but they have not yet found a eatisfac-
tory market for thent ; they are of the best
Sui'olk eed, and $5 par cn- was asked, but
$4.75 n-as tiseiigbast bld. The rcponted
sales were:-Mr. R. G. Hopper, about 20 head
of cattle, at 34.50 par cwt, for local use; alst,
three bead for expert at about the same price
to John Black, of Fergus ; Mr. Wilder, Mon.
treal, hbead cattle, for expert, te Ald. James
McShane, ah $60 eacb, or about 5c par lb; Mr.
Wm. Robert , of Granby, 22 band of choice
cattle, at 4sc par lb, eight being for export
and sold t~Ald. McShane; Mr. Jos Rellinger,
of Berlin, 21 Ihead of cattle, for local use, at
$51 eanch, or about 54.75 par ewt ; Mr. T.
Crawford, Toronto, 4 head o! cattie, culled
froma a lot of 174 head, to b shipped par the
steamer i Viking," to-morrow or Wednesday
next, te local butchers, for $215, or $4.75 per
cwt; Mr. Sthg, of Brockville, one load of cat-
tic, sold by weight te Alderman McShane at
S4.87i par cnt; Mr. Daniel Cochrane, St.
Thomas, 9 head of cattle at 41C par lb, te
Wm. Head; Alderman James MoShane, 3
head of cattle at 41c par lb, to Wm. Head;
and Wm, Hend, 8 bad of cattle to local
butchers, at 4ic per lb. Also, Mhr. Armstron,
of Ingersoll, 17 hogs teo Wm. Head at $5 par
cwt. Messrs. Craig & Wilson, of Bramp-

ADVERT JSEMENTS.

MESSRS. MADDISONC O .
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 Lomabaril Street, London, Eniglmanii,

Are preplared ta receive appl!cations frnm prl-
vate or corporate bodies n-hie uesire either to

Raise orIginal or fartiher capital either by
Shares or Debentures, Io take Capital dnrmi,
to negotiate or Public, Municipal or Land
Morrgage LoanLts, ta Contract for PublIe Vorks.
And they will also undelkrtake the agency of
Publc Companies lin Great Britain, the pay-
nient of Bills, Cheques. Coupons or Dividends,
and generally lie tra nsaction ofBamnklng and
Financlal business between the DominIon of
Canaa and iiretiat Britain. 3%5-13

. m. - -i is-,-fasw
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S. CARSLEY'S FANCY DRESS
GOODS.

AT S. CARiSLEY'S
You can bly very good quality of new Black

Paranattla lor 31c per yard, what credit
stores sell at ,Sc rer yard.

AT S. CARSLEY"S
Youn î'quibua y good îsseful BTack Cohoiurg foi' 17e

per yard, what credit stores s-ell 2t le
per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
lou enn buy goor1 tality of new ltrk Bril-

tiantne for 16e per yard, what credit
stores sitli t20e per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'S

Yoi cai buy very good quality o lin- lack i
Persinan Card fmor le per yard, what

credit stores seul at 2-5e pesarI.

AT S. CAISLEYIS

You eau bi y extra good quality of new Blaelc
Lustres for 25e per yard, wiat credit

stores seilit 3Oc per yard.

AT S. CARSLEY'd
Youcanti buy veny cood qu-alliY o! nem l

Cas1nereur tin per yardvi ' tedtac
Stores sell at 72e per yard,

CARSLET 'S SHOW ROOM

Our Linen Co.stumes are svling wel. Seîour
windon fora foi-o fthe dlflrent styles at IoN-
hrices.

Go T-inen Costumes. only $3.
Gond Linen CortusmuA. long polonaise, andniueîytrlnsmeîl, oaiy $3.5i0.y eiytn inon Comtues, nusly $4.

F renc h Prru it C otu men a t al pri e s.

A few French Vrint Costumes, wilii parasnile
and bonnet ta match. Sometling new and very
styltsil.

Stîif.Costumes, in ail styles and qualities, ut
prices to suit ail.

'MANTLES! MANTLES! MANTLES.

Jacketsln ail styles and quallties.
Dolmans ln al styles and qualities.
Circuli-s itailî styles and qusItîtes.
Ulsters I ail styleasand<ualîttes.

SHAWLS t SHAWLS1i SHAWLS!

Ladies cannt undernstand how we ean sei $5liawls8fotor.1.95. Thoreason is,iweboughtthemchlamp.AIl aither Sumnmer Shawls at equally low
prices.

S. CA STLY,
Boa AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

5MONT'REAL.

ton, will sbip to-day 55 head of
cattle per the steamship 4Govina,"
to Bristol. Mr. E. M. Morgan, of
Oshaws, la loading the i GovinaI to-day
with 965 sheep and over 100 head of cattle
for Bristol. This ocean steamer, which bas
been expected to sail every day for the past
four or five days, will most probably clear
port to-night or early to-morrow morning.
There were scarcely any sheup offering at this
market to-day, and last week's prices are
nominally unaltered.

cARRIAGE OF CATTLED By AIL.

The Chicago Tribune says:-A large part of
the damage to cattle shipped by rail might be
prevented by a very simpleneans. An animal
in a crowded car falls o the floor, and is soon
injured by being trodden upon by its com-
panions. A airnple'rope or net slung from th2e
top of the car, and passing under each, would
prevent it from falling, and of course prevent
all the subsequent mischief. The expense of
materal would be a mere trifle, but a little
more humait labor wvoiild bc rcquired to load
and unload, which would, hoeve r,be iuic
less costly than the accidents that result from
the prescnt method of wedging the animals
togetherevitb no other than a mutual support
from falling. It is strange that some appli-
cation of this simple plan bas not long since
been introduced into the cattle car. It is
probable that a miaterial modification would
ba iiecessary in the case of swvine, or it iiiight
be fotnd better to tie thei down to the fluor
of the car, instead of trying to heep their
bodies froi touching it.

Tetiniiual fro Capt. Joslua aliarper.
SAcKvin.r,, N. £., Feb. 13, 187,.

J. Il. IomuNSOS, Escj., St. John, N. B.
D-AR Sra-Eariy lin October last I took .

severe cold, whici rettled on my luugs. Anler
h nt-isg abWii coit for ibut we s I had a
soi:crc offick of (blerdinq ~ fsosài U s mîîs
White ua avoya ge fromQueenstownIo to)over.
i had daily spelts of bIleedinig for soie ndays, un-
t I lush about tn-o aglons of btoat, 5sd nas s

weak ls lo be sprrcly alle to sanud. I piut tsack
to Queen"towi, where I recelved suh mieienl
assistance as cinabled me to get home.

1 sau-iiadvert îiît oyou 1i/ ou
<Cd Liî-ei'OitlEuitissji iiiîa papar. .1 isiiie-
diately sent and golt a hair dozeni bott tes, aftl-r
taking which I feelmyselfa e-!aesman aain Il.
My -iglit, whleh nas redue tu 12 potînds ta
aow n lu1m3- suestilsntarii cf 152 poiuls.
Seeing w %hat il has done for me, T enn csei-
rleill r-'o send o others lictedwitt

Y/ t irY-very truly,
(SIgnrl) .Josra Ii'nnn,

Of the arrque 5lMary Lowmrîson."
Pobinxo s of i m

vut> il 1i/t JcoP/ of)sscs.Lienait-uspri-

ireid snolIy t1y1. Il.Rtobiso-r>n, r'ha eeutle
heit, N. . IL. for sale by Druggts

anîd (lî'xsrmîiDealers. Prîce, s'hi, oti e: si x
bottles Loi 85. 133-

DI ED.

OGIRMAN.-In this city,on tlie 171h instant,
o n -us ilong . r l n dparisi

'ins lasuYtoriiil. sgtl l 29 yoars, S isi lis
anit l- uisys.

Applications to ipai'0iarnt.
The testaientarye execuors or the late Honor

abile Josephî Mnssion hîereby gve notte that they
wlit aply to the Leglaature o' ie Province of
Quebec, ai. its next sessioi, to obtali an act au-
thorizing then to build wareliouses or stoes to
cover lme whloe superiflis o! theli, propeî'ty

ltiated tn nte eity ol.ioritlen atil cortie 0f
Port and Comnon streets, and desgInated in
the onlIcial plan and book o reference or the
cadastre of tie west ward of hie said city ofL
Montreni, underinmber rive (5), wîithout beng
sibmaitied totlie dispositlois o aniet passed iinte mten t .enthi anitt.vent-celgiiiiî years of
Her es aer chapte' sixt, and of
any other law, statute ortby-lawauthorIzingthe
saiiteiLy or Montrcal to have plans or maps o!
tie streets prepareil for eneli sectIon of the said
clty, and il withoit being stubmitted to hie con-
ditions imposed by such act, stattes or by-laws
deprivinqlth eroprietors of lah ndenilty fortue( -niîlg -h n lsyiay ronsîrnet, MIEls-
ont cosifonsrirning o such plans or nmaps,

Montreal, 2nl April, 1879.GEOFFRION,INFRET &J,7ORON,AtoreRsfor the saki
3-4 Testimientary lAecutors.

MAl9UFACTURBELR OF ALL SORTfS
OF RBELIGIOUS STATUARY

FOR CHURCH ES.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Third door to the right, near Bonsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI has the honor to informn the
Clergy, Religious Communities and the publicgecalthiat ha nilIt continuie the buslaem.a la

nieame,'and t la hts Store n-lI bneays bc
found the best assortment o Religlous Statuary,
PaintIngs and Decorations, Archltectuial Orna-

oen rto R ottes Corlces and ali executed at
Statues made with Cemnent on bich the tem-

perature has no etrect.
PRICES MODERATE.

A visIL l respectfully solicited. 4-g

fST. L AWRENCE MA RBL E WORKS
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUTNINGHAE BROS
-HOLESnLE AND rETAIL.

Cemetery Work a Speclalty.

3 A NDTL
An

PLUMBERS' SLABS, dc.,

MADE TO ORDEIL

Weber Pianofortes.
These wonderful Pianos are the avorlitn n-

strients of every Prima Donna, every Singer,
every PIanist of renown, in fact every Musiclan
of note. In their matchless tones, their extra-
ordinary power and endurance. they have no
e"u",, iccad the folloving extracts froin the

1eading musicians of the day:.-CENENNIAL JUDGE, on Planos.-"The
WeberFianos are ndoubidly the besT lu
AnsLerict, proba),bl.v In Vie %world, to-dlay,. The
Weber Grand ivas the most wonderftxI Piano 1
ever touehed or hefrd."

HER MAJESTYS OPERA CO.-"For purity
andri chuesss of tone, tt grcatest pover and
tinuglng qtaty,% wo lcatow or no0 Iano which
equals thien; certanly, for stitaining thic voice.
or cultivating it, the WV'eber is superior to any
Iano kiiown to us."1

" T0 nN HA CO., NEW YORK.-" The
tone or the Weber Pianos is so pure and pro-
longed, nud of sucht inexhaustible deptih, that
tlhey sist-lirn filevoice ililn a oifflt.iInidcgrce.
Tht action 1%elasci , iliîey have great sireîîgth,
ant stand reimanrkibly long in fiue. We not
only condnci t hein fil the lii:htest degre, but
think thenlie iest.Pianos111the wori.'

TIERl-EA CAvRENO.- M use of the
Weher anoos, at over one hundred concert,
proves how ihiglIy I esteemn theim. They have
a, 101e andti ieli whiliiitieela every rerjotre-
nment ofThe nist xaetlng artiss, ind I ain not
surprised liat every grearintusicina prefers
thelli.'"

JULIA hIVE-efING--"The finest Piano I
evD iCeo nl non." es or te
'cber Planos are sa sweet, ricb.synpatlhctie,

yet s) full, that I shall ïiu'ys 1raink lhim as the
greliest , anti«ct tre'rfof thtt.day."1

NIS .I 1sat inke every oppnrtunity to
rc'ommndi'2ntI and praise your instruumnts.

KELLOGG.-For the' Int six years yor
Pi:îtls1 aînvel he(-" "nY chloice for thile oncert
roinO nulit i%- ow itils

ALBAN1.-I ni thorouichily satistied wtih
youîr splenitll Pinînos. They tessryedly mert
thel h I tls.1 net ion i myha o-ta lned.

ht(t2A.-Yonr L~liîs lin,exrodnrla
strnwnts, and Ieservte their great success.1 ATTI.-I have nsed th ic oîiii ior m.vtry cIe-
braîied lze:îtr, lbnt gîte Yotrs tile i.'re rère euove r
all 41iers.

TiUS. Your Pl:anos nsionisi nie. I have
neavr ye t rsee 5 ar planos w tvhi i. ectm it5our. .

te e i tepa1 1 lîeed yoiir 1'ianos
tii, finResI ln tfhletVn itefi Statvs. I1y icqs
that pi non. Tey have ni ani a nwhere.

iniiadein th eiv. ie u o n reiliposî
For îtessnripltvýe àtmtmiotoe appi personially or

by letier to Illie (Isîîsiiîii Agency.
-NEW YOIRKi 'INO(.,

I-Sa St..JainmesN t., Iut reni.

TP îIA L STAMIP AL1W ,.

Ilav-ng ne. 4t 0 .:lrletPs of Stanpq for sale.
wats coletesveral 3 enrs inuo. W ill be so(ld
cheap. Ad3res, " stamps," ihs oflle. 3>.t1

OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L.,

AnVOCATE,
146 8T. JAYES STIET,

Opposite fli Canalia i.ank of Commerce.
Montren. Miy 21 '78-ly 9-g

SeG p nllng ouIr RtUBîlER PRINIT[NGBIG PA Mu Umt tilt fr, Addr.e
Movrrum ti Nov try Coi.. Montrea iP.Q. Sn-r",T HE CATot-IC ViluRne Is T11E

UNITELD STATE:."

A Histnrv of il t oateprecent, the only çork
of its kiad published tn titis country. It should
hie in everylcatho.ic rarully Pul istiedlatS.no'

itl hie " h t ri ose laid, for 82.00. Adidrss,
'l Rst ory,1 titis office. 35 If

DE LA SALLE INSTIT-UTE,
DURE STREET. Toroito, omt.

ImI:c.rtn nY TIIE
BROTHER'S qf the CHR1ST1-X SCIIOOLS

Thistier lie st ed
ofl ro ag Lhis (;raret lii. Al*t-il[,I b i , .tilîtîfile

[iev, Ccry ni the Arclidiocest, itiards tevery
Lcîiiiivlort o ioughldu<stl(tioaot(ous-e'l i e I rliai liiI t l mrr I ris l ;IdVMIt ages to
Freih .a ninn ycut ggeli I leinen who wlis to
li-quire i Eni ilanuge in all is puirity.

COMMERCIAL ST11iES iFtORM A
SPECIALTY.

Eoard and Tillon, per Session osf teln nieths,
(pa11yable quarterly in advance.) S1:0.

Foi CirIcutlIr aniid furtlher pi rs

51-g.Dirctlor.

FOI',. THE FARMERS.

Hort wt a sipe n ebl°cir is e tret
miielt îîd an lxteîdesctration o lc ttl

sîndl Stock Management. Pliblisled at &J.00.
wili te sent, post-paîti, for 82.s0. Adtres,
"Book-s," this ottl ce. 35.tf.

Any worker can nake $12 a
A 0 L D day tliome. Co-stiy OutlIt free.

Addres TRLJE & CO., Auigusta, ýilnie. 4-g

H IE GENUINEýCANADA' INGEI

HOWE & LAWLOP

SeWing Machines,

MlANFAC- Irm' D ny

'.fr- -f .s...'A

Have stood tho testtfor earty a quarter of accntury, iand flic 11111Lîisi tat1 Isg vN'(*lt et' f ie
puble is that they are thie bestt and ehîea,,t.

Beware or persons who lgo fromîs hrii-c touisssîce
makIng raise represetationst in tll in 1(ri ,il.
ferior Maenia. Every Mline sas ilimpresesl on hlle ra1iro Trae Marlk plat. Tt,
aivoid decepntion, hay onlyarthtierm ]stanldNOTRE DAMIE STR EET. ¡Aa -¿ 6-

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATIIEDRLXL STREELT
MONTnE,.L. 21-2.'

m FERON, Undertaker,l . 21 bT. ANTOINE TREE.

F IST PRIZZE I)IPLOIMÂ.

QUEEIC 1 ROýVIX TE Ih 1UITION, -
'rîiý11*t E 5

DIMPERIA L FlENCTI COOKING ILI NCE,
FolR HoTEL AND FANI I. s.

4IVEIn 200 IN USE -N TI. 1TY.

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

[31PE1Ul .L FRLECJ COO KING JI7F.

e1l s t trg.'t iiOTs ,:l. .

IeOIE r V51-1et ~OlqIAG tisl

have purchlased from .you is given lw ilicm
niost entire satisael loil. I i igîly r -cill-
mend It to persons who mîlsayl bln want or b.
RISO, the liitorLtu, wtt h I am mt:hiii pn i tt;11,i
vithi. Youmi can use tis certIllcate witl umy -i
Ire approbation.

Respectfully yours,

Country People 1
That are cominig tinto tie City Of Montreal lCf

purchase Overcosi s-ruilsiand Ulsters. lire it-
vitedtocallant 1. A. iREAU VAISbeforegoirsgîele-whlire, tesec oor Iiinitnsestttck. Suris iîargais
t r our Une n mve n verel kown inf tlei a oiilîinssi,
or such chleap sales of ready-muade Ciniiiiin.
We bave slt imore Overonts thlis FaIl tinn all
i celier ionses togetlier. ouir sales of Over-manis n-esc ovunr I Itt tday.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
C oodovereont, for......................8t.50.
Good overeost, Ieiver i' for.........86.00.

(Good vereoil, Nap for...............87.25.
(eodil Overcont, maligeliti ............. 50.

tSTERS.
IiHentry2 Naj 1*ster for..............85.25.
ienr-y Flar Nap lister foir.............
Hlealvy Twilled Serge Na Iititer.'5.00.
l[ernry Janey Trîimminîhg lslrter .. 9.00.

SUITS.
Tweed Snit, Diark, for.................85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scoteh, for............S.50.
Tweedli Suit, niIsim., flr..............ss.2.

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
190-ST. JO.U.FI STEET-190

'ta wel ItI youi on-n ton-il. 'TerisS 66 in tl"5 oufiîtltrue. Adtjdi re Il.
iIALLI-'IT & CU., Portlmd, Mairne., l-g

13 [AT
noAnoherb btle on high pricesagng

Sar on the mopoiit etnwd.
/glri!iceBeitty'S laicst Newsiîamper full rely st
frr) beflore buyinllog PIANo or OitG. JecadutlyI lot

Ci' cirt'. st p icisucvs'r ptvî's.O pans
AdresaDAii .IitvWtsin-.

tun, NJ. It

persdayat honme. Samn'Sto U20 ples worth 5 free.
Address ~TINiON & LO., Portland, Mas.iine 4-

M CsureS, SehoDl, i'tse-ela5.s's, ine-souted, lou-primt4. warril.i'. Cauorogue ees îprisai, s..am& IRs-
Blymyer Manufacturing Co., ClnoinnatdAO

M ENE Bell FouindterN, Troy, N. 1
Spechiiioatteni gvo îoC 1

gi1lustratied Cataloguesent iree.
Feb 20, '78-28

DOHIERTY & DOIERTY,

ADVOCATES, sSC•

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. .Dhry,.C.,C..y.Dohertjy,.A.B.,B.
37.tr

ttn, buythem-5 for 2b cents, 20 for l centsi.
STEVE A 0&CO., P.O. Box 742, Montreal, fiis-bec.

AC ENTS, READ TiIIS:
Ve will pay Ageits a Salary of $100 per iOntb

and expenses, or ailow a large comnmfltit1OCOseli our new raid 'wonderfuil ventionis. Te
inean what e say. Sample fre. Address.

20-o SHERUAN & Co., Mrhaill, bi.

Y AND ,AR.DRY. .THYR
Of L. S. A., LoNDox, ENGLAND,

Surgeon to eItgen t'a Park Eye IintlrmTry,
OCULIST A2N CUBIST.

May be consulted dally ai'
No. 49 Deaver XKall Terrace.

RAv. Mr. Dacarle, Montreal College, oured or
sa uint in one. minute; Mr. Pc net St. An1111
Market, agulot reinovcd'- Rev. cre !esnoyrs.
o! iare c eur, e red of erne'ss Mirs '%VIson,
of FarnL 20ear blindwent ome curedILa
tbree werks. AprlA . S7-g'

E-andet t ° -mleanFinstructIons free. SendPostal
to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

EMýULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

'With cY20?E0BPEITES of L, Eand80D,3scomb'med 'n aerfc t. akimta form that is takea
e higltese l the fto i m

ever offered te thewe-nkanddebitatedpatient. Itre.
stores feebg dion ennhes te blod, adds isand strength, cd for Cnu c pinaillaffectioîssoî
tiethroas»Scroru. Rheum am, and ail dsord75 s
tise Eiood muid Ge.mer dbitnremedy ha .:-
found t equa.it. For by .1 D tatparg biite. UOTT -& BOWNE,

Belevae,

29-


